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y6 T?'^ Ancient Right of the English Nation
** Your interfering in his majeftys punidiment of his fub--

" jefls in Nffva Scotia^ inflided for rebellious and treafonable-

*' practices againfl: his crown, and his requiring others of them*
** to renew their oaths of fidelity; and in one wor * your
** treating the fubjeds of the crown of Great Britain in that
*' province as if you looked upon them as fubjeds of his moffc'

*' Chriftian majefty, and being under his allegiance, is, if

**»pofrible, ftill more furprizing; and as thefe attempts are
*' manifed invafions of the undoubted right which every
*' prince has over his fubjeds, I can't but look, upon them as.

" infults upoii his majeftys government which require nofur-
*' then anfwer/*

" After ticfe attempts, Sir, upon his majeflys right of go-
*' vernment over his fubjeds in Nova Scotia^ I am lefs furprized'

*' at your encroachments upon the limits of his province,,

" which you are pleafed to call in your letter dependences of
" the government oi Canada''

In the enfuing fummer the governor of Ca?iada fent an

officer with a party of foldiers to take pofTeffion of St. "Jolms-

river, and, that they mJght -^ive the lefs alarm to the E.nglijhy.

this party, according to my information, did not exceed thirty

men : and as the moft flagrant violations of the rights of

others are feldom committed without fome pretence, in order

to palliate, if poflible, this hoftile proceeding, whereby they

feized a country to which the Britijh crown had a clear right

by the Utrecht treaty, accompanied v/ith thirty years pofTeffion,

without moleftation or claim, they pretended they were to

ftay there only till cornmifTaries appointed by Great Britain

and France ffiould fetile the limits of Acadia^ of which pro-

vince the Fre?ich governor now pretended this river was not

part, but of the dependences of Caftada, This party not

being repelled upon their coming they continued from time to

time encreafing various ways in their number, adding en-

croachment to encroachment, and one hoftility to another,

until they had feized the main body of the province, and

brought


